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TITANIC DISASTER YEAR AGO HTHhi--e G.P.BEMIS SUES FOR DIYORCE

Steamer Struck on Fourteenth and
Day.

11,503 WENT TO THEIR DEATH

With Exception of 70n Mckrd l'p
hy Steamrr .tnnwerinjr Call of

Dintrran All on Hoard
Werf Drowgnli

On? year a Monday at a point .n the
Atlantic ocean about 1,600 miles due east
of New Tork th Titanic, a tranxaUantlc
liner and a new boat of the Whits Star
line, rammed an iccbenc and went to
the bottom, carrylns: to their death 1,808

penon.

Sank Next

Amonr thoso who lost theHr lives by
ths alnktnr or the Titanic waa Kmll
Bmndeli of this cJly, one of the DrandHo
brothers. He had hon In Europe and
was on his way home, shipping on the
Titanic, which was making Its maldon
voraire.

StrneU an Jcetiarg.
According to the story told It was

about 10:30 o'clock Sunday night, April
14, while coins' tweaty-tw- o knots an
hour, that the Tltanlo struck an Iceberg
Mow the water line. The Impact stove
an lmmtnse hole In tbo ship's side and
It at onoe began to fill with water, going
to the bottom four hours later. The
boat on Its maiden trip had sailed from
Liverpool for New York, and was carry-
ing 3.SM persons. Including the crew,
The cost of the vessel was n.tOO.OOO, and
the total loss. Including cargo, was
placed at tis.ono.000.

As soon as the Titanic struck the Ice
berg Captain fmlth ordered wireless
messages flanhcd In every direction.
Thsse wore catcrht up by a number of
vessels and at once all put for the soenn
of the disaster. The Carpathla of the
CUnard linn nas the nearest and Teaehed
the neighborhood of the wreck Monday
morning. Cruising abnot. Captain Roe.
trom picked up twenty boatloads of sur-
vivors, 70S In all. Following this the
cable ship Mackay.ntnnett was sent out
to recover th bodies Coating In the
ocean, returning tn Halifax April 3 with
1M aboard. Among these was the body
of Mr. BrandeJa, which was brought to
Omaha for burial. Of the ISO bodies re:
coverod by tho, Mockay-Henne- tt ISO were
Identified.

The wreck of the Tltanlo has gone
down Into history as one of the greatest
of the marine' disasters. An investiga-
tion conducted by the British Board of
Tfadt and the) United States senate com-mltt- ee

reported findings and showed that
the speed of the Tltanlo at the time when
It struck the .berg was not Justified, and
also that the ship did not carry a suffi-
cient number of lifeboats, considering
the site Of Its passenger list.

UNION PACIFIC PLANS
TO BEAUTIFY RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

The 400 feet of right-of-wa- y acquired
by the Union Paclflo under the court de-
cision and extending across Nebraika,
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah la not
going to be allowed to grow up to weeds,
but Instead will be made a sort of a
rarden.

By the court decision the Union raciflc
becomes the owner of a strip of land
BOO feet wide on either side of the track
and across the states named. Heretofore
much of this land had been occupied and
cultivated by farmers owning the

property, they contending that It
belonged to them. Under the terms of
the decision It becomes the absolute prop-
erty of the Union Pacific. In many

the strip will be leased to
property owners and cultivated

as heretofore. In the event they do not
icare to enter Into leases with tho com- -

It TIhI.i. Da.lM. ..Ill .pwiy mo uiiiuii oiuu win imo uvcr
i .h land and Inaugurate a regular system

f beautifying, the work being undr the
llrectlon of the road masters of the re-

spective divisions and carried Into tffect
by the section bosses and their men.

A general plan of parking will be
adopted, I grasses and ornamental ohrubs
being planted and cared for, The Idea Is
to make the strip for hundreds of mites,
lake on the appearance of one continuous
tarden.

3ELLEVUE GIRLS ARE
PREPARING FOR DEBATE

Bellevue college resumed, work rues-da-y,

April S. following the Easter vaca-
tion of one week. Students are all hack
from their homes and' regular work was
In progress by Wednesday, Ir. Staokey
was the only one of the faculty not

for classes. He Is absent ?n a
trip to the east and will not return for
several day. f

The Phtlomathean and Adelphlan .Li-
terary societies held an Informal union
me'eting Friday evening of last week,
and as no set program had been prepared
the members responded to Impromptus
and after some musical selections the
rvenlng was given over to a social time.
Preparations for the Intersoclety de-

bate upon the woman's suffrage question
are oompleted and the debaters are now
t work upon the question. Each '.oclety

was permitted to choose one young
woman as a representative and she was
allowed to choose her assistant. The total
amount In prises offered Is $36, and in-

terest in the conteet Is high. Miss Helen
Hamblln will represent the Adelphlan
society and Miss Mildred Hanna the
Xhllomathcan.

BAKER AND LAMBERT
RETURN FROM WASHINGTON

City Corporation Counsel Baker and
Assistant City Attorney Lambert have
returned trom Washington, where they
argued the case of the electric light com-
pany against the city, In which the com-
pany franchise to sell electricity for
power purposes is In question. The city
council passed an ordinance Instructing
the city electrician to cut the power fuf-tlshl-

wires of the company.
' We cannot foresee what the decision

will be," said Judge Baker, "because the
courts seems to be at stxes and sevens.
There Is on weak point In the city's
easeIt appears that permits to sell
power have been granted by the city,
tnd that the city Itself has been using
the electricity for power purposes. The
elevators In the city hall ore an example.

"We say this was only for protection
and control of the business, as is also
the royalty collected from the business
of the company in selling electricity for

ower and heat"
A. Card.

This Is to certify that all druggists are
authorised to refund your money It
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound falls
lo cur your cough or cold. John Bernet,
Tell. Wis., states: "1 used Foley's Honey
and Tor Compound for five years, and it
tlways gives the best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." nefuss
substitutes. For sale by all dealers

vr" ywhere . Advtrttsement,

By MELLIFIOIA.

o i e
April 1913.

1b all agog Sarah Bernhardt, said to bo tho greatest living
Is In our midst for nearly a week. French grammars have

dusted and reviewed, for Is not French tho original lan-

guage of tho court, and when wo go to hear the great diva wo wjsh
to bo able to discuss tho play eloquently aftorwards.

It was my good pleasure to cross on the samo ocean liner with tho
great French actress, but we scarcely got as close to her as will those In
the first row at tho Orphoum. Members of her company and her physi-
cian also, Informod us that many yearn ago she mingled with the passen-
gers, but of lato she remains In hor cabin do luxo tho entire voyage.

To start with, tho steamer was two hours lato In leaving.
This is a most unusual thing, but the loading of 200 extra trunks takes
tlmo, for Madame played In tho mctroplls tho night before sailing, and
her luggage could not bo sent to tho pier any sooner. When it comes to
spending money, tho Divine Sarah can teach oven tho New York mil-

lionaires, for tho Qoulds, who woro also on board, traveled very sim-
ply In comparison. In the first placo, sho paid over $1,000 for tho cap
tain's sulto of rooms for a flvo and one-ha- lf days' trip; then oho had a
doctor, a valet, thrco maids, and throe thoroughbred doge, and all were
traveling first-clas- s. .

Hor Bon, Maurice Bernhardt, met her at Cherbourg, to accompany hor
to Paris. An ontortalnmont was glvon on board tho steamer for the benefit
of the sailors, widows and orphans. On the program were Slgnor Scott),
olgnora Pol Plancon, Suzanne Adams, Davlr Blspham and others. Madamo
Bernhardt and the othor artists on board autographed ten programs,
which sold for $100 apiece for the benefit. Madamo Bernhardt gives
much to charity.

Sewing for the Relief.
The home of Jirs. George Barker has

been open for a number of meetings to
sew for the relief. The K""ts came at
1:99 and sewed until 6:30 o'clock. About
1M garments have been completed and
sent to the relief stations. This Is prob-
ably the largest amount of .garments
made In a private house. Many clubs
have been mfellng as have sowing so-

cieties, and between them they have
made many useful things for distribu-
tion. Many of these guests were mem
bers of the Parish Aid society of Trinity
and neighbors, who banded together for
the relief work. Another meeting will be
held this week and about fifty garments
have been cut out ready for the busy
needle women. The hostoss was agree
ably surprised to find that so many
women were so olever with the needle.
as some would have us think It la be-

coming a lost art.
Among those present at the last meet

ing Friday afternoon were Miss Helen
Cook, Mesdames J. J, Sullivan, James
Chadwick, Tyler Belt, George Tunnlcllff,
W. E. Bhepard, Dwlght, Thomas, Francos
White, Frederick McConnell, C. E.

Frank Johnson. Harry Morrill,
W. J. Miller, Joseph Barker 2d: Charles
Martin, Frank Martin, George Barker.

Surprise Party.
Miss Helen Parish was given a sur

prise by a few of her friends Saturday
evening. Those present were:

Messr-s-
Louis Molony,
Otto Blaln,
Albert Kunseh,

Misses
Ruby HWenson,
uum Hwenson,
Helen Johnson,
ueien rarisn,

For the Future.
Mr. John Towle

luncheon Saturday.

For the Future.

Messrs-Willi- am

H. Green,
Loyd Schneider,
Rubin Mandelson.
Misses.

Margaret Parish.
Beatrice

entertain at

Miss Delia Nelson will entertain at
I un ohton Saturday at her home. 8306 Laf

Eyder Says Six Men
to Guard City Days
and Nights Too Many

Police Commissioner Ryder, believing
policemen are an avoidable nuisance, ap
proves Prof. Henry Oelrlch'a plan to out
the force of Omaha to six men on duty
days and six on duty nights. But the

c

police commissioner would still further
reduce tho force. He believes that five
coppers and the social service board
ought to be able to handle the criminal
element of the city and protect the lives
and property of tho people.

Even five men are too many," said
the commissioner solemnly, "unless, of
course, arrangements were made to have
them sweep and mop the city hall occx
nlonally. That would keep them em
ployed during their Idle moments. Any-
thing else to keep them busy would be
proper.

"Idleness Is a dangerous thing. Six
coppers with nothing to do hut patrol
the twenty-fou- r square miles of this city
for twelve hours would greatly suffer
from Inactivity.

"They would set a bad example to the
young, who would acquire false Impul
sions by seeing them loafing around all
day In the corner drug store. Abolish the
club and gun, too. On a lonely, urk
night, when a policeman was slowly
patrolling his boat of five miles or moru
his club and gun would be burdensome.
If he were attacked by several thugs, all
he'd have to do would be to politely
request the thugs to wait a minute and
then he could telephone the members of
the social service board, who could, by
hurrying, reach the scene within half Att

hour or more and take necessary titeps
to protect the policeman. The capper
would appreciate this.

"In case a man was murderej or a
house robbed by some careless genUemm
or gang of gnmlomen the clubljb3 cop
would probably have to call on the con

T

Bishop Richard Scannell was born In
County Cork. Ireland. He was ed

bishop of Concordia, Kan., In
U87 and transferred to Omaha In 1891.

Why Is It that Art Gutou should be so
specially favored when he goes to see
"Hanky Tanky?" WhyT

The legislature has fixed the time for
adjournment. You may come home now,
Mr. Wattles.

Will II. Koenlb, member of the Kll- -
Patrick dry goods firm, though a native
Nebraskon, was educated In Germany,
He was at one time connected with The
Bee tn Its business office.

will

That soft berth Ross Hammond has
been holding down will soon be turned
over to some faithful democrat. Ross
made a goo collector of revenues. But

j why shouldn't heT He has been holding i
ilnwn mill 1 Vi k. ,Ihm V. n b 1 . .

' old enough to vote- - -- llaMlngs Tribune.

vBee-HiV- e
Monday, 14,

SOCIETY

ayette aveiiuo Most of the guests are
members of Miss Kelson's class In the
University of Omaha. Those present
will be:

Misses Mlssos
Drlla Nelson, i Effle Cleland,
Annetta Nourse, Gladys Tallmadge.
Marguerite Harmon, Frnnces Bamhart,
Jean Woodruff, Iluth Jorgenson,

Where They Are.
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Saxe of New Tork

are spending the day In Omaha and
Plan to return cast.

Mr .and Mrs. Montgomery Harris, who
have been residing at the Strchlow, have
moved Into their new home, 4218 Dav-onpo- rt

street.

Celebrate Anniversary.
A surprise party waa gtvo non Friday

evening in celebration of the fourth an-
niversary of the wedding of Mr; and Mrs.
J. A. Henry. The evening was spent
with an Informal muslcale. The guests
were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Houston.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H, Moeller.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R, Tocpser.
Mr. and Mrs. Buehler.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henry.
Mrs. Schueler.
Misses Elsie Mix, Feme Toepser, Au-

gusta Zimmerman,
Mnssrs, Theodore Zimmerman, A, U.

King.

In and Out of the Bee Hive. .
Mrs. Walter McCormlck has returned

from California.
Mr. W. Fornam Smith left last evening

for a short stay in Minneapolis.
Mr. William English of Kansas City Is

spending the week end visiting Omaha
friends.

Mrs. A. J. Beaton and Mrs. Arthur
Keellno have returned from a stay at
Excelsior Springs.

Mrs, Arthur Pinto Is visiting friends In
Chicago and before her return will be
the guest for a short time of her sister,
Mrs. Hazel Payne, In Milwaukee.

Miss Gladys Wllklns of Creston, la.,
has returned to her home after spending
a week here the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
H. E. Hclmers, and Mr. Relmers.

stables for help. If the cop should In-

terfere with the operations of the gang
and should be killed the constable could
be awakened and nn automobile sum-
moned and the remainder of the r.ight
would be spent In rounding up the other
four policemen, so that within from
twelve to twenty-fou- r hours they would
all be on the scene ready for prompt

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Former Mayor of Omaha Aski for
Legal Separation from Wife.

WIFE AWAY FOR EIGHT MONTHS

llrmln .Xnya itf In Not Able to Trans-n- et

Ills Ileal Rutatr nnslness for
l.nck of Wife's Slprnn-tn- r

to Deeds.

GroTffi- - P. Beinls, former mayor of
Omaha, has sued his wife, Mrs. Ellta-bet- h

A. Bemls, for divorce, alleging as a
cause cvtreme cruelty, which Is under-
stood to bo of other than physical nature.

The whereabouts of Mrs. Bcmls for th
last eight months has not been known to
Mr. Bemls or her friends In Omaha. Sho
Is known to have been deeply Interested
In the "new thought" movement.

Mr. Bcmls Is applying for the divorce
In order that he may continue his real
estate business. He Is unable to mako
transfers of property because tho signa-
ture of his wife Is required, He Is senior
partner of tho Bemls-Carlber- g Real Es-
tate company.

Mrs. Bemls formerly was Sirs. Jacob
Neff. She was divorced from her first
husband, who Is now believed to be In
Chicago, Mr. Neff was a bridge con-
tractor when he lived In Omaha. Mr.
Bemls had been divorced from his first
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemls were married a
little more than a year ago. They made
a trip to Florida about a year ago.

Public Schools
Are All Reopened

School kept in all of the buildings Mon-da- y

despite the fact that several build-
ings were partly wrecked by the Easter
Bunday tornado. Duncan Finlayson.
superintendent of buildings, authorised
the Board of Education to open all
buildings as safe.

Superintendent Graff said attendanoe
was normal, only seven or eight pupils
being lost to the schools In the destroyed
district. The superln'cndent prepared for
a complete readjustment In the attend-
ance In tho schools recruited from the
tornado district but to his surprise few
pupils have asked for transfers to other
buildings, Indicating that the majority
have found lodgement rtear their old
homes. A few rooms In the damaged
buildings will be kept closed until com-
pletely repaired.

City Buys Lot for
New Engine House

City commissioners have accepted the
bid of the Byron Reed company (or the
old fire engine house at Tenth and
Douglas streets and w)ll therofore dispose
of the property for 15,600 and will pur-
chase from the same company lots at
the southwest corner of Twelfth and
Dodge, where ft new engine house will
be erected out of tho ilOO.000 bond money
voted for the. purpose. The lots at
Twelfth and Dodge will cost $14,600.

ABUSES LANDLADY FOR
STEALING MISLAID MONEY

Fred Ubray, who lives at the Star
hotel, missed soma money from his room
Sunday afternoon and, going to the
apartments of tho landlady, Mrs. Rlggs,
proceeded to abuso her for stealing tt.
Mr. Rlggs, who was present at the time,
started to eject Ubray, who seized a
hammer and Inflicted several scalp
wounds on his aggressor's head. Dr. Har
ris dressed Rlggs' hurts, nnd later the
missing money was discovered by offi-
cers In Ubray's room. He will bo given
a hearing Tuesday.

Nobody Is too Old
to learn that tho sura way to cure a
cough, cold or sore lungs Is with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60o and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

NATURE'S ESSENCE. From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, brat disease follows it these laws are met obeyed.

Go straight to as tars for tho oure, to the fret ; there are mysteries here that we
ns fathom for you. Take the bark of the wild-eherr- y tree, the root of mandrake,
toae, Oregon rape root, qucea't root, blood root sad golden seal, make idea-tiS- o,

extract of then with just the right proportions and yo have
Doctor Pierce's Goldca Medical Dlecavery.

It took Dr. Pierco, with the oasistaaee of two learned chemists, eight years of
bard work experimenting to make this pure glyceric extract and alterative of the
greatest efficiency and without the use of a partiole of alcohol.

f

Jast the tort remedy you need to make nch, red
blood, aad cure that lassitude sod feeling of serve exhaustion.
Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery bears the stamp of
Pusuo AmoYAL oad has sold more largely in the post forty
years than any other blood purifier and stomach tonio.

"Some 'time ago I got out of health ray stomach ssemsd to be ths
seat of ths trouble." writes Urn. Esoa Williams, f BtlWrflle, Ksns.

I commenced to doctor with all ths doctor st home as wet as with
ether specialists on stomach and dursstire organs, Nona semd to do
any good In fact, most erf tha medicines dM me barm. FlnaDr. I wtU
to Dr. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.. who rsplled. stating that I had lrrar com--
Llatnt with lodlsMtion and constipation, and adrUed Or. Pierce's Oaklsn

Discovery and l!8nt Pellets.' ,
"The 'Dlscorery' and 'PslUts,' have pat me en my fet again'

saamsd to be jutt wast I needed. I could not bars recovered withost them."

C. Williams. Esq. Dr. Pierce' J Pleasant Pellets are for liter Jj

What Mrs. K.

Told Me This Morning
I was complimenting one of tho neighbors this

morning on how fine her house looked with all tho
nico new furniture sho had, and told her it was a
protty good indication that hor husband must bo get-

ting along well in his businoss. But what do you
think she told mo?

"It's not that, Mrs. Jones, Mr- - r Is not making; any more
than he waB when we moved here. X have gotten all those new
thlnga myself by dealing with Larkln Co. For nearly three
years, I have bought my tea, soaps, spices, foodstuff, notions, and
other household supplies from them, and have gotten the furni-
ture you speak of as Premiums.

The Lark in Products are fine and cost Just the same aa you
would pay for the self-sam-e things at the store, only when you
buy from Iarkln Co. you get Products that are perfectly fresh
and Premiums with them without extra cost. You can see what
I have obUlnod already. Now, Isn't that a sensible way to
deal?"

When Mrs. K went, 1 sat right down at my desk and wrote
a postal to Larkln Co., Peoria, 111., and asked them for theirCatalog D29. Why don't you do It. tooT Mrs. K says that the
Larkln Catalog tells you all about their method of dealing, how
to order, and everything elso. and I know that no one wouldwillingly let such an opportunity to save go by.

Thousands and Thousands of Yards of Fresh, New Wash Goods, in Patterns of Rare
Beauty and Varieties Without Number Await Your Selection Every

Day This Week in

OUR GIGANTIC

Sale of Wash Goods
Crowds of eager women, quick to appreciate tho wonderful bargains we of-fe- r,

came from early Monday morning till late afternoon. They thronged the
aisles about the bargain tables all declaring that varieties, such qualities and
such bargains in wash goods were never before seen in Omaha.

We cannot praise too highly these new wash fabrics. Come to our store
again Tuesday. We promise you remarkable 'Values, but we. feel positive
you will find the bargains are even greater than you expect.

25c FLAXON at 10c Yd 35c WASH GOODS, 15c Yd.
Beautiful flaxons in scores of stunning pat- - Part silk tissues and part silk ginghams in
terns never shown before in such a sheer neat woven checks, striped and plaid

The colorings are bold, yet the signs in dainty, new color combinations-desig- ns
have a refinement of these durable, imported fabrics f f"character different from the II If sell everywhere for 35c; special, 1 Jfordinary-2- 5c flaxons, at yard .... in the basement, at, yard J.W

18c Persian Crcic at 7&c Yard 25c aad 35c Sailings at 15c Yard
A most desirable fabric in tho right weight Charming fabrics for making pretty suits

for kimonos or morning dresses. They are and dresses, in Nassau pique, novelty silk
worth 18c a yard; special from the 'Tl stripe and ratino striped suitings, fCbolt at, a yard i J2y fast in color, worth 25c to 35c, yd. . . .luG

Cross Safety Razors, 25c
A Special Price to Introduce Them to the Men of Omaha.
inis is a silver plated Safety Eazor, guaranteed and
made by the famous Mark Cross Co., of Ixmdon, Eng-
land. The New Safety Razor at 25c is Warranted to Do

tuiy wuug a $o.uu razor will ao.
The Mark Cross Eazor works as well,

lasts as long and looks as well as any
$5 razor on the market. Your choice
Tuesday for the first time, each

EXTRA BLADES at 5c EACH. See Window Display.

lace

Price in
lisle and real

Maco
lisle or

also boys and
that sells fl fg
35c, on salo

pair

KM

you how
home

only

The Bee
The paper that goes
the homes.

same families day
after year.

itf

way

and

25c

SPECIAL AFTERNOON

Serrod In Onr Green Room Cafo
in Pornpelan Room.

2 until 5 p. m. dally at 40c

Mennt
Ripe Celery

with nice
Chicken a la Klnr En

Au
Lettuce Salad

Ice Cake
Domi Taase

Cabaret AU

Special Values" Muslin Underwear

Tliis store's high reputation for muslin lj

underwear has been gained offering desir-- j
able new garments like at moderate prices.

Womei's White at $1
Made with deep embroidery and

flounces with ribbon beading; a new lot includ-
ing several styles offered specially Tuesday,
on second

All Omaha Talking About This Hosiery Sale
Half Specials Hosier- y-

Women's thread
cotton hosiery; men's cot-

ton and silk plaitod hos-ior- y;

girls' hosiery
always for

at ilLC

Entertainer

Wimen's Night fiowis at
Gowna made In styles and

effects with laoo and embroidery trimmlngB. on
second floor.

Dainty Corset Ctvers at
These garments aro daintily withlaces and embroideries carefully sized and are

values.
We make a specialty of children's

is

i

We. take your message occupying
ten inches in The Omaha Bee to
thousand homes for twenty cents

Do realize oheap it is to
advertise in a newspaper! .

Newspaper advertising is

Omaha
the cheapest but
the most effec-
tive.

Why is
Because it is

only sure
to reach

after day year

A
LUNCHEON

Tuesday's Special
Olives

Consomme
Ramekin

Gratin Potatoes

Chocolate Cream

Afternoon.

by
these

Fetticiats

for
floor.

tho

50c
regular slip-ov- er

25c
trimmed

excellent

not

the
tho

Women's Black and Tan Silk
Boot, black silk lisle and real
Maco cotton hosiery, full fash-
ioned, double soles, worth (r
49c, at pair 9G

Women's Black, Pure Thread
Silk Boot Hosiery Lisle
double soles, 50c values. .OVC

a
Ten Inches costs $0.80. Circulation 50,000

To make them know you your
goods your store your store policy

you have to tell people not once
but a hundred times.

You have to tell them again and
again. Then they will know you and
what you have.

They will trust you, and what you
say. People don't trust strangers.
They trust those thoy know, and they
buy from those whom they trust.

It's continuous advertising that pays


